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CIIAITKU XXI.
THE GHKK.V I'AUK.

Tiz asked whether Air John Gordon
was within, and in two minutes found
himself standing in the hali with that
hero of romanee. Mr. Whittlestaff told
himself, as he looked at the man, that
he was sueh a heio as to be hap-p- j'

in his love. Whereas of himself
lie. was conscious of a personal appear-
ance which no girl could be expected
to adore. He thought too much of his
personal appearance general, com-
plaining to himself that it was mean;
whereas in regard Man Lawrie, it
may be said that no such idea had ever
entered her mind. "It was just be-

cause he had come first,1' she would
have said if askc I. And the "he"
alluded to have beei John Gor-
don. "He had come first, and there-
fore I learned to lore him It
was thus that Marj Lawiie would have
spoken. Hut Mr. Whittlestaff, as he
looked up into John Gordon's iace. fult

himself was mean.
"You got mv letter, Mr. Gordon?'1
44 Yes. 1 rot it last night.11
"I have come up to London because

there i something that 1 want say to 1

you. It is something that I can't very j

well put up into a letter, and therefore
J have taken the trouble lo come to
town. AS he said this he endeavored, no !

doubt, to assert own dignity by the J

look tthu-- h h- - assumed. Nor d,d be :

intend that Mr. wordon should know ,

anthiiigif struggle which "- - """
endured.

Hut Mr. Gordon knew as well what
Mr Whittle-lai- r had to av as did Mr.
Whittlestaff He had turned
the matter over in his own mind since
the letter had reached him, and was

i

aware that mere could be no other
cause for --eelng him which could bring
Mr. Whittle.-tat- f up to London. 15ut a
few days since he had made an appeal
to Mr. Whiltlest'ilf an. appeal wliich

nl)" recjuirc much thought
for its answer -- ami here was Mr. Whit--

itlestafl u.'th his reply. It could
have been made quicker. It was thus
that .John (xordon had of it as j

he had turned Mr. Whittlestair.s letter'
over in hi m nd. The appeal
been made readilv enough. The mak-- I

ing of it had been easy; the words to
be sj.oken had come cpiickly. and with- - i

out necessity
" .

for a moments pre- -
- ..-- -

meditation, iio had Known all, and i

ln.ni a full heart x he mouth speaks
J lilt t"i? d In li'nii IwkjtTt iiwwlfi't fltif '"' " '"K- - "-- r!w r
a man so placed as had been Mr.
tlestaJ), lu,uM be able to give his reply
with equal celerity? He, .John Gor--

cion nau seen ai once, on reacuiug ,

(mkers Hall, state in which things
were. Almost hopelessly he had made
his appeal to man who her
promise 1 hen he met man at ,

Mr Hall s house, and hardly a won .

bau passed between them. .rhat word .

con hi have been expected? Montagu
ltlake. with all bis folly, had judged
rightly in bringing them together.

:'"A hen he received the letter tioimuor- -- j-
-,

don had remembered that last word
which Mr. Whittlestaff had spoken to
him in the squire's hail. lie had
thought, the appeal, and ii id resolved
to give an answer to it. It was an ap-

peal which re uircd an answei. He
had turned it over in his mind, and had
at last told himself what the an-w- er

should be. .John Gordon had discov-
ered all that when he received the let-t- e,

and it need hardly be said that his
feelings in regard Mr. Whittletalf
were very much kinder than those of
Mr. Whiiilcsta'.l'to him.

Tcrhaps you wouldn't mind coming
out into tlie street,' Miid Mr. Whitlle-staf- f.

"1 can't Miy vciy well what I've
got to a in here."1

"Certainly," said Gordon; "1 will go
j

anywhere.1'
i

"Let u- - go into the Park. It is I

there, and there is some shade '

among the trees.1 Then they went out
of tlie club into Mali", 'and Mr.
Whittlestaff walked on ahead without a
word. "Xo: will not go down
these,1 he said, as he passed qii- - I

trance into bt. .James' Pari; by Marl-
borough House, and led the way
through St. James' Palace into the
Green Park. "We'll go on till we
come to the trees, there arc seats there,
unless the people have o cupied them '

.I1 ('ne can't, talk here under the
blaring sun at least. 1 Then
ho walked on at a rapid pace, wiping ,

his brows as he did so. "Yes there's a
soul! I'll be hanged if that man isn't', ... if, . , .1going to mi down upon it v nai a oeast
he i: J1). 1 can t sit down on a seat,
that another man Uoccupving. don't
want any one to hear what I've got to
sav. There! Two. women have gone
a little far. her on." Then he hurried
to the bench and took possession
of it. It x as placed among the thick
trees, which give a perfect shade on the
north side of the Park, and had Mr.
Whittle-staf- f searched all London
through, he could not hae found a.tmore ple:isaut spo t in which... . make
Ins communication "llliS Will dO,
said he. 1

"Vcr nicelv. indeed," said John Gor-
don.

"I couldn't talk about absolutely pri-
vate businoss in hall 01 the club, 3011
know."

"I could have, taken 301: into a pri-va- te

room, Mr. Whitilestaff, had 3ou i

wished it." ,

"With evervbOsly coming in
just as they pleased. 1 don't believe
in London clubs. What
I've go. to sav .an be said better nb tiio.
1 supj)ose vou know what it is that I've.... ..5. ... -- J

.UL HI Ull. UIXHlt
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that is not exactly true, i think I know. t

but I am no: quite sure of it. On such
-- a subject 1 should uot lii;e to make a
surmise unless i were conndent.'1

"It's about Iiis. Lawrie.1
"I suppose so. 7

"What makes 3011 suppose that? said '
Wiiiltle-tal- i. sha-pl- v.

"You t !d me that vou wee sure I ,

'should know." J

"bo 1 am quite You came all
tiie wav down to Alresford to see her. ;

If ou spoke the truth. 3011 came all tlie '
way home from thc diamond-field- s with

. the same ob'ect."
certainly the truth, Mr.

Whdtlestaa:,"
" Then what's the good of vour pre-

tending not to know?
"ihave notpietended. Imerehsaid

I tbat 1 could not presume to put the
--young lady's name into your mouth un-
til you had uttered it yourself. There
could be ao other subject conversa- -

?T tion between and me of which 1 was
aware,"

bad to lo

we

"When I found
that you bad given her a home, and
mado yourself a it were, a father lo
her

44 I had not made myself her
nor vet her mother, i had loved her.
as you profess to do1

"Mv profession is at any rate true.
"l care say. 1 ou may or 30U

mayn't; I at any rate know nothin"
about it.1

"Why otherwise should I have come
home and left my business in South
Africa? J think you may take it for
granted that I love her.1

44 1 don't care twopence whether ou
do or don't,1 said Mr. WhittlestatL
"It's nothing to me whom you love. I
should have been inclined to say at
sight tbat a man groping in the" dirt for
diamonds wouldn't love any one. And
even if j-o-

u did. though youmight break
vour heart and die. it would be nothing
to inc. Had von done so, I should not
hae heara of you, nor should I have
wished to hear of you."

There was an Incivility in all this of
wnich John I. -- onion felt that he was
obliged to take some notice. Ther
was a want of courtly in tho man's

rather than his words, which
he could not quite pass by, although he
was most finYtfitici in ! sr "I daresay

her bread without any onf to love ner, .

Wbat lo done3
it might then have been different. She The vouaw mu-- t L--e taught the hv-mann- er

I would have looked out into another Jeny jf intoxk-atiu- " drinks It must
world, and have seen another prospect-- - . . lh

- school education. Thev

not," said !: "but here I am. and here and her needs supplied, would have !

daua inrr plVSi00rieiil ts of in- - woman ever had. We had a good
also is Miss Lawrie. I had said what I j sufficed. See would then have thought ,u;fTelll.1.D j,, lhe CMi.r, beer and wine. home, a good fa m and every comfort-ha- d

to say down at Alresford, and of herself happy in becoming .my wile. : "j.iri.t.iv .ed as be erages. and Hut you fold him liquors until he had

In.uft
:issertii

" i tithe his WllC, ieiu
his iiower told

vou Whittle- - given
Gordon

ought

U;

his

himnflf.

might

thought

hit

of

Pall

can't."

!

pr.vate

spoke

you

father,

first

cour-- e it ".is for vou now to decide what
is to be done. I have never supuosed
that vou would care personally for me."

"You needn't be so conceited about
yourself."

don't know that I am."1 said Gor-
don, "except that a man can not but be
a little conceited who has won the love
of Man Lawrie."

"You thiuk it impossible that I should
have done so

At nv rie I did it before vou had
J

seen ,1(jn Thou-- h I ma v be conceited,
j am nol niorc0c0nceited for vivself
lhan vou are for volllsl.if. nad not
1 ;.. 1 1,1 ..i....i,. i.,.

J .. - ', , 1 i ... !
('ii.r.iri., Iii.r aiteetloUS. 1 lUUl K1IOWI1

her. and vou are aware of the result,
i?. ;, ;-

-
f ,.,. . iU.i.ut. M.s

i :.. ...i. .j..,, ci. .,.. o ,..Ut '

I.llU I II l.lll.ln.t Lll.LL .1111. ! V..1 fl lV.Ub

which she is bound to pay if you exact

"Kxact it!" exclaimed Mr. Whittle-- j
staff. "There is no question of exacl-- I
ing!" John Gordon shrugged his
shoulders. "I say there is no question
of exacting. The words should not
have been iiscd. She has my full per-
mission to choose as she mav think fit.
and she knows that she ha iL hat
rifht have you to speak to me of exact-
ing?"

Mr. Whittlestaff had now talked him-
self into sueh a passion, and was a- -
parent ly .--o angn at tlie word which his

f

companion hail uod. .John Gordon
,W((r.' tl llfil,,.f ...1,,.,;,, i,f. ,i;t it. truth
kjv lhu pllrpo,c for which the man
.....i .'.. ,,wi,. i.,.,u i. ti,..tIl.Lll I llllli: III l.lllllll'll. VJUIIIil t fcSlr (kilttAth-

4.Wish! What business have to
J. lck afler niv wJsh(. illt you" know

wha mv q. aro vcrv W(Jr. i vin
,1)L ircivlld io kecp in tllC durk.
Sho4 cmne lo IUV,lloU5Cf :imi i Soon
c:irn(.(l to desire'that she should be my

wfo lf kuf)W what ,ove h j I(, -

,I(.r stH, She
--

s jU1 thc worlj t() me ,

iint. . .i:.,1,iB tn ,..iri. f,.r. ii1.Il.,.nn
--',, .'....., ,',.,. i....'.,.. 'i ..,

ilUll lUlllm7 lVLUMJ "AJ ULillI Li A ft&itA

,lt . ,!. ......, ..w r ,..,...iti. Iiiv;l t aut in tin; iiiiiruib ji ii.mii.
have lived a melancholy, lonely li'e til
this voung woman had come to mv
table till I had felt her sweet hand
upon mine tdl he had hovered around
me, covering everything with bright
sunshine. Then 1 to be my
wife, and she told me of you.1

"She told you of me."
"Yes; that she would thiuk of you

always. But she did not ay that she
would always love 3011. And in the
same breath she promised to be my
wife. 1 was contented and 3-- not
quite contented. Why should she think
of you always? But 1 believed that it
would not be so. 1 thought that if 1

were good to her 1 uhould overcome
her. 1 knew that 1 should be better to
her than vou would be."

"Why should I not be good to her?'1
"Theic i- - an old saying ol a young

man's slave and an old man's darling.
She would at an' rate have been my
darling. It might be that she i.oiild
have ben your sdavc.'1

"My lellow-workma- n in all things.11
"You think so now; but tho man al- -

wavs becomes the master. It vou
grcne'ed in the earth Jor diamonds, she '

would have to look for them among the I

mud and slime.1
"1 have never dreamed of taking her

to the diamond fields."
"It would have been so in all other

pursuits.'
"She would have had none that she

had not chosen," said John Gordon.
now am 1 to know mat.--' How am

j to re5t a5SurtJ(i tn.lt ihc worlll would :

besmoot.i to her ii she wcre3-ou-
r creat- - 1

ure? 1 am not assured I do not 1

know."
"Who can tell, as vou sa ? Can '

promise. .......her a sue. cssion of jovs. if she
oe my wile.' bhe is not one who will lc
Hkelvto--

.
look for such a ii ., ,,.,

- :
bhe will

.-
-

know that she must take the
rough and smooth together.

..m 1.1 1..." 1 . 1
t j 11 iiii.ii iaa iknn ti n i rvi.,.,, " .c.,(i !r. iVMrtiotnir !

- bSim i iikvyw?itiii
.-.' w V4,

.tob:i Hnrilnn "4 cl,.l,l ,.tu --" ttm u iai a vj a a i il.wear a stuff gowu always; but the silk
iiuur ami me sum gown sliouid iollow
each other. To my taste, tiie more
there 111:13 ,,e o1 "-- ' slutfgown and the
le-- s of e linen, the more it will be to
mv wishes."

"1 am not speak.ng her gown. It
1 not of such thing lis those that 1 am
. i, ;,,'-- - ng.' Here Mr. Whittlestaff rut
up from tlie bench, and begun walking
rapidly backward and forward under
the imperfect shade on the path. "You
will beat her.'

I tniuk not."
Beat her in the spirit. Vnn w'tl !

Hani neer over ?.-- nl jT-- n m mv,...w my, .t.v.
vour own wav. V lien he is toiling for
von. vou will frown at her. Because
vou have businesi on hand, or perhaps
pleasure, you will leave iier in solitude.
There mav a t.uie come when the dia-
monds shall have all gone."

If she is to bo mine, that time will
have come already. The diamonds will
be sold. Did vou ever seen d-- a

1 ond in
my jiossess.oi: h3 do ou tvv.t me
with diamonds? If I had' been a coal--
owner, should I have been expected to
keep 1113 coals?"

"ihese things stick'to the verj soul
of a man. Thev are a poison of which
he can not rid himself. They are like
gambling. The make everything
cheap that should be dear, and even
thing dear that should be cheap. 1
trust them not at all --and I do not
trust yen. because 3ou deal in them." j

"1 tell 3ou that I
. .
shall not deal in

..?" T.- - - - mtnem. nut, .air. v mttiestan, l .must
tellv-o-u that3ou are unreasonable.1'

"JS'o doubt. I am a poor, miserable
1 man who does not know the world. I

: chirms of speculation.
with my book is all that I care for
with just one other thing, one
thinr. i ou begrudge me that

"Mr. Whittlestafffit does not signify
a straw what I begrudge you.'1 Mr.
Whittlestaff had now comeclo.e to him.
and was listening to him. "Nor, a I

J take it. what you begrudge me. Before
1 1 left England she and I had learned to

love each other. It is so stuL I-- the
sake of her happiness, do you meaa to
let me have her?"

"I do.11 i
You do?"

"Of course I do. You have known it
all alonir. Of course I do. Do vou
think I would make her miserable? j

Woulu it be in my boom to make her
come and live with a stupid, silly old
man. to pot.cr on from day to day
without any excitement? Would I
force her inio a groove in vrhich her
days would be wretched to her? Had
she come to me and wanted bread, and
have een before her nil the misery of
novertr. ihe stone-coldne- s of a irov- - t

eroe-ss- ' life; had she been left to earn

A. connoruioie uoine. wun mhuubsn

... . . 1. ... j'KVik. niiicre womu uiuu ua-.- c uccii lujcruein.
.t 1. r

liut she natl seen vou. anu though it j

was but a dream, he thou ght that she
could endure to wait Ik-tte-r that than
surrender all the delight of loving- - 2"o

she told me that she' would think of
you. Poor dear! I can understand
now the Imirglc which she intended to
make. Then in the very nick of time.
in the absolute moment of the day so (

that vou might have everything and I '

nothing vou came. 1 ou came, atid
allowed to see her. and told her a ;

t

your tory. You filled her heart full
with joy. but only to be cru-he- d when
clu t.hrm rht. that thu fatal nronif'e had
I ..:...... ,,. ... 1 ,.,,. it .....i I ,
in-c- u .i it iwii. a r.i.i i m '
it. I thought to myself for a few hours
that it miirht be so. liut it can not be

j

so."w- - I

"Oh, Mr. Whittle-aaff!1- 1

"It can not be so," he said, with a j

firm, determined voiee. as though as-

serting
I

a fact which admitted 11. doubt.
J

"Mr. Whitt!esta.', what am I to say
;

to your11
"You! What are osi to say? Noth-

ing. What should you say? Why
should you speak? Itis not for love ol
you tiia't I would do this thing; nor ,et
iiltogether from love of her. Not that
1 would not do much for icimkc. I .

almost think that I would do it entirely
ior ner saKe, 11 mere were no outer
reas on. But to shame myself by takin'
that which belongs to

-
another, as I'

rrTthough it were mv own property! tO
1

live a coward in mine own esteem!
Though 1 may be the laughing-stoc-k

.-

much whether "
vou care for the posses--,

1

sion.
"Not care for her! Up to the mo-

ment
1

when 1 received your note I was
about to start again for South Africa.
South Africa is no place for her, nor
for ire either, with such a wife. Mr.
Whittlestaff, will 3011 not allow mo tr
sa3 one word to 30 A in friendship?"

"Not a word."
"How am I to come and take her out

of 3our houe?'
"She must manage it as best she can.

But no; I would not turn her fiom mv
door lor all the world could do for me.
This, too. will be part of the punish-
ment that 1 must bear. You can settle
the day betwen you, I suppose, and
then you ca.i come down, and. aftei
the accustomed fashion, you can meet '
her at the church-door- . ilien 3ou can
come there and ent your breakfast
there, if vou will. 1 ou w.ll see line
things prepared for you such as s
woman wants on those occa-ion- s am.
then you can cam her oil wherevei
3ou please. I need" know nothing o:
your whereabouts. Goiid-mornin- g now.
I'o not say anything further, but let m
go my way.

CilAl'TElt XXII,
MHIX OOKIKIV WKITKS A

When they parte 1 in the park. Mr
Whittlestatf f.Mclged oil' to his' own bo- -

tel through the heat and sunshine. He i

walked quicklv. and never looked be- -

hind him. and t. n- - timno-t- i )io liwl
fu ly accomplished his object in one di-- !

rection. and must hum to get it done 1

in another To Gordon he had left no
directions whatever. H as he to bo al

i
lowed to go demu to iuarv, or even to
v.r.te her a letter? Ho did not know
whether Mary had ever been told ol
this wonde.lul s icrifiee which had been
made on her behalf. He understood
that he was to have his own way, ami
was to be permitted to regard himsell
as betrothed to her, but be" did not at
all und rstand what steps he was to '

iu the matter, except that he was
not to go again to the diamond-Held- ?.

But Mr. Whittlestaff hurried himsell
uu 10 ji - iioici ami snut nimseii up itll. . , . . . .!.

jH, lri l!u. journcv merely ' the butt of all those me, 1

tho that the would be man myself.
. ..1 1... ..... 4

power making girl and io nave iu as Mimeieui
0f when that some her j

--What wish, Mr." must still bo to
cf,l(ra" vours.

red

4vfhnr
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Lad

"1
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that

you

thl.n

I

o

of

j

other

were

take

when U1 "
n tho

k n v .. !.... i - & . tva k a

.,..i .,,i '...,1.. .? '. - .. ,., and d."ti"i.ii .him it-i- ii iv iii iiirini iriiri lire t"t...1 .,. i,..;,.,... ;,, c,,i, ., i;fo cni.i ' ,?. t ,- - .. 1....11 ,,....: '..,",' tainVlt. L !&& l.Thll- - li;ill I I' Mll'll 11 til I 9

"V1 V I.;. !.:.--.. 1....1 .1 . i.. that 1

"i"

of

. a 1 . t t r 1 . ii- -i ' u i - i tmi (itti'......w .M... ....vi i.v pron

. - ..
Ihe Wife whom he had won for him- -

elf was probably more valuable to him i

himself to bo an angel, perfect all
1 uuuu Mien a man as 3011 snail not
meet perhaps once In 3cur life. Bui
.uar, 100, nau so behaved as to en

. , . 'nance the love of anv m
been ahead; engaged to her A- - '

f lii ! .( i. 1 't-- ".1.uouiit 01 me wnoie sion 01 the
week, the first idea that oc -- urred to
him was that he certainly had been
present to her m.nd during the whole

j

period of his absence. Though not a
wonl had pas-e- .i betwe n them, and
though no word of absolute love i'01

i

ca.di other had even b-e- n ?n'-rt- r. i..
'. elm h,i,l !..... -- . 1.. . 1 ..... !

n,.tnn l.n..: i.t. . , , I
siiuu miucu io lounu tier

love. He had kn nvn. and sbe ? i,or--
sure, and therefore she hail been true !

to him Of course, be'ng a true man
himself, he worshipped her all the '

Mr. Whhtletaff was absolute-ly- .
undoubtedly perfect but in (.or--:

don's estimation Mar w.s not cO
perfection. Uut what wa- - he to dc
now. so that ue miht ap; roach her'

nr.u p.ciged Inmseit to one -1-I"-.t
anu ue mui at once go to work
DUSV UimSCit m S'l'mrmlisnino, it TI.
bad nromisei? nor tr. -- : V- - .
and he must at onee --ep at t-.i-- .$

!

-- ' v.. nufct., .tue pu chase as arrant'. H tr,n f

Poker & Hodge be moneyed men, oi
io oe men, ai-- anv rate, m commann of
money. If they won? nnrn.rl,;. .

once he mast look elsewhere for bayerV
but the matter must be settled. TookeV
ThTrf.,Tfk ., .,mmmm. A. I-- T
mtmmKm V.UU1C IU HIS C1U0 Ul
aay. ana tnere ie would go and
bis coming.

(TO i5E COXTDITJXD.

Temperance.

TEJPERAXC2 TEACH IXC.

The importance to the voong of phys- -
Kaw cuucsuoq can not uc unum; buj- -
paAixetL I or out o tne Mnool room
of :o-d-av are to come the skilled work--
men antf w omen of the next generation

the phjsican elergr. lawveri. judg- -

e. legl-lator-s. merchants, roanufactur- -

ers and navigators - ail who arc to earn'
on the work of the world.

Civilization ha already octrun the
bodio of men and women. Its com- - !

n1itfl wi-- Vr Iihy. hr!ir antl brain !

1 ' . . . - . . .... t

almost bevnntf cnuurancc In suatium.
the fclf-indnlsen- re of the age is h
irenral and wasteful thst it creates

and mental imbe--phvieal leg"ncracv. . .
eiiuv. It crowds the hospitals, peoples
the "asylums. increaes the tenants of
almshouses. fiib the pron, empties
tlie churches dethrones manhood, and
brutalizes alike the rich and the por.
I aliude to the indulgent c of inUixicat- -
ing dnnk. All the while, the seventy
of the struirle for life increase, and
the difliculties of ea ning a livelihood

-- 1 . . -- .iirrow intener ntn ecrv jreueiaiiou.

mut carcfull insti u

w

u.hich in lie In.tjn become as destmc--
live lJje strontr alcoholic lnjuors.
Thev mut bo trained to ma n'aiu te- -

rene domin'on over appetite to lead
lives of wholcomcne-.- s to ptaeiirc
rigid total abstinence from all that can
intoxicate. 1 lato laid down the nile
that bovs must not taste wine until they
.. w.w.r.. . vi'jrs old. The enrivw.j...- -
Komans orbade its ue until a man had
reached the age thirn . The .Spartans

intoxicating drinks tothe-rsons- .

and compelled their the Helots
to et drunk in the presence of their

young men, that they might witness
the degradat on of drunkenness. Their
great ""a. m was to develop a superb
physical manhood,

science to-d-a. teaches that alcohol is
not only l.ot a food, bu! a poi-o- n.

When we say a man is "intoxicated, '
we simply sil that he is poisoned. l"or
our word" "intoxicate" comes from the
Latin word "toxicum." which means
poison. 1 rom this we have the word

toxicologv. whicii is tne science inai
trrats of poisons. If one tak s into the
stomach meat, bread, potatoes, or other
fcKid. it is di-est- d. and converted into
muscle, brain, bone, or some other part
of the body. Thu- - by food the waste

f , ,nm,an svslMn is rt.pa-rcd-
t wlik.h

u oce:i:iionL.d h"v the work of life. Hut
t...,i 1 :T,.i. -- .,., i, c..m,o,.,

..... . ;, tM,c.,., ,..iuuit ui!:au ik.-'bi-u iij i" "J v,
drives it into the liver, which, in turn,
x :. . .1... 1 . .....l '.... I. -,- ...-.-
lorcea 11 IO iwu 111. it 1, uuu emit wnw.--i

it into the lungs and so it goes on. in
its unwelcome and compulsory tour
through the body. Kvery organ rejects
and expels it, the liver, bowel-- , kid-

neys, lungs aud skin all throwing out a
portion 01 it, until thc ystem is rid of
it. In this process expulsion every

,,"' ' f '
(Jtilli! (I

At last, both hotly and mind are
ruined. The perceptions are bewild
ered, thc memory weakened, the reas- -

oniug power clouded, the moral sense .

benumbed, the will dethroned, the self- -

respect dead, and there is no vice or
crime to which the victim is not liable.
A terrible dipsomania is established,
when there is only an insatiate craving
for alcohol, that knows no bounds, aud
for which there is iarelv any cure.

When to the wreck of the individual
are added the appalling iacts that four-filt- hs

all the cnmiuals in the prisons,
four-fifth- s of all the paupers in the
almshouses, three-hfth- s of the insane
in :.svlums. and one-ha- lf of the idiots,
pi-- n tho direct nroduets of strony drink.
i,0v ghastly is the record! Ought not
these facts to constitute a powerful
array of reasons why the youth of to- -
day should vow iu high honor absolute
and life-lon- g aloofness from all that
can intoxicate? mrs. Mary A. Livcr--
vwrc in Wale Awake. J

The Force of Kxainplc. j

Bcrently a writer in thc London
Time made an elaborate defense of tho
ue of alcoholic drinks, Hying to
prove that thev

"
are not c nh harmless

but neecssan to the highest pbsical
state, and that onlv in cce.,s and to the
"incapable ami leeble-minded- " do ihcv
be ome in urious. Contrasting thc
number and character of those who use
intoxicating liquors "moderatelv" with

miuiou or so 01 tmainrv; uis- -

reputauie people who use mem immou-- i
cral'dv. he contended that the great
m:Jorit could not justly be expected
to give up an agreeable and whole- -
some beverage ior tne possioie reior-matio- n

of the sma'l minoritv. The
Evening 1'ostm of this eitA. s:3s the
moral question which is involved in the
problem whether "Those who can
drink in moderation are bound to give
up drinking, for the sake those who
can uot drink in moderation,11 is one
on which "it is not ossible to throw
much light by experiment-- " This is a

dwctnue. Lxpcnment docsvcrv oncer
'.....- .,!... . . .... .,. ..... ... . r.,..I .. , .. 1 ... .. I, mm fm

j

4,one thing about alcohol which seems
to be settled is that it is the most po--

d.rjct cause ot "poverty, enmo
iscase," it logically main- -

that the good of socictv requires
his cause be removed, and the

moral question has a great deal to do
vvi h it. It ma3 be true that "no man
can make sure "that, by excluding wine
from the table, he will save his sons
from becoming drunkards;" but he can
ma'ce suru ln:i"t: u"s e":inp-- e s against
and not for drunkenness. He knows
that the tendency of drinking is toward
drunkenness. he uses wine, and his
sons become drunkards, can he be sure
that it was not his example that made
them so? Aud if he can not be sure
that the force of his example w.ll uot -
help to make drunkards ot his sons, is
he not a verv seL.sh fa: her to insst on
gratifying his own wlshe at such a cost
TO "?-v.- ", The -- rner-t1 ornnil rnnoire-- ,

th:-- . sacr ace from ihe strong for tho
beneht oi the weak.

Tiie force of a good example in Tem--
pcrance seems to the Iot io be largely
wasted, because there arc 50 few opnor- -
1"nit te --Tm t t ti-- ? c? i -- 'VAAfc ruv I 4 CMViUL?lUk. Ai --? ir Vifc

s.n.iiar statement." "Most cf the
u: rr in America. are its words,!
..r- -

. ,!... : 1...- -- -- .. ...t,:..u mmAmm. '
- iii i it i ill kt ii :it:i :i ; ii k

rAr.m,nnn.nlant. 1 r,,.. rn 1?f IiJi " IBKJVM I V.I1II .MA T L. ii A.. .Ill C A i 1 -

stainers can exhibit their abstinence--
drinkers lived entirely in saloons.

M , . , . ,. - ,juiiuuuie ui eAaujj'ie; uut mere is out a i

uijjjKtr outu tuai uues uui see auu con-
trast the effects of a sober and drunken
life. Xo abstemious man can bide his
example. Tie most that can be said is
that influences do not always save, nor
do they have the same force on all men;
but they do work a vast amount of

The Posf 'doubts the effi--
ciency ofprohibitive legislation, and says
that drinking in Maine "appeals to

-- ' wn neu room and there, he i uu" UM" '" --

sobb d. ab! likn n'nM. 'The J'osL having conceded that

do "
1JI.UI

be
past

more.

far

lie

of

of

of

of

must

If

hire bor TWT TCt Je1M? l&e law.
j sad that Uw?re .bm to l ao "Ixc4
sod ceria'a coarct tm twrtwrra profef--
bion ai cotKtuwptkw;" tat its on- -
wtiVAret moir a ror rcwance pa
j a orpoia the rarajc of laicta-- I

'fcrxacC-- pcKt2. OI BC Ji1' "

c p jH i),0 xxa. of p:rtt ?a
fyauce sad SiurlaaI. ita "Tbc j

ort oa tbl ffubcrt are alann R i

antj jmiJcatc the nectl of Ttrr deckled
jtr-Jn- ls of onse Uad. if oa no other

omui. out of regard for the public j

knshhJ A i'. Jndc&cndcnL I

Scene ia Bar-Eia- u

" i
. 1 r- - in mMMBT .jcw w " - - j

ih a gcnUcinan who just returnee I

from tlie csty oi u . xa . ----

g and. He aui he put up at the nouci.
OiiU Jt. rt
room.

Tlie door opened jnddenlr.
.

and a;
woman stepped in. iMiew toe very j

nicture o. arronv; her nair uisncvei-o- ,

her dress negligent, her ec unteadr.
and her tnowrocnu tecentne. one

d to hesitate at first, but at length
atherinr courage, she moved np to the

bar and sa d
Landlord, don't yell my husband ,

anv more rum. You have already '

ruined ua! You know that before he
came to your bar he was a sober man.
He was a kind a husbanU as any

'. a .no m'Hiev 10 way.. v Lnsnown iu xue
ou got a mortgage on his lann you

sold it. and turned me and mv helptesj
children out of doors! Mv husband lost
his health, his character. bL reputation.
He beeame cross und abusive to m
whom he once tender! v loved, lie
turned me out of our wrethed hovel
iuto the cold and storm! He comes
home from your tavern infuriated like
a demon. Mv once kind and amiable
husband, and the tender father, is a
madman when in liquor. He beats mo
aud my children cruelly, and threatens
to murder u' Oh! don t g.ve him any
more liquor " aud the tears gushed
from her eyes, while the landlord stood
speeehlcss.

In the midst of these entreaties, which
should have broken a heart of adamant,
a man AtepjHjd into thc bar room, aud
with the vacant stare of an inebnate.
moved toward the bur.

Instautly the pleading wife threw
herself between the man and the bar.
and with one hand against his breat,

T
and ihe other stretched out imploringly '

to the landlord, and said
"Oh don't, my dear! dont dnnk!

You'll break my" heart!" an. I bur.it ng
with agon, she turned to the landlord.
siid

"Oh, don't let him have it! don't!" I

And while.... . this scene was nassin nr I.
4 rT,

heart-rendin- g and awful bevonddoerm- -
lion, the landlord walked deliberately
out from behiud the counter, ami tak-
ing the woman rudely by the arm. said:
"This is no place for women;" and
violently tore her from her husband
and, pushing her out, shut the door
against her.

The wretched inebriate staggered up
and(lrajikJiisraiu, placed a piece of
1 HMMtaB
v

vBc:iHttVHHIHHHHHJJH
to his friends as a convivial man. fond
of a glass of liquor, yet he says:

There is just one a:i3 to do, and
that is literal' and absolutely to avoid
tasting spirits at all. I am no Indkuer
in moderate dr.nk ng, but, while I
would be the last to suggest anv arbi-trar- y

dealing with mv fellov.-nie- n, I
believe the best thing that could possi-
bly be given to the generation following
fast upon our heels would be a con-
science so alert that the faintest leaning
toward indulgence in this most nerni- -'

cious of habits, would seem like living in
the face of 1 rovidence and a desecra-
tion of the noblest sentiment known to
man. 1 was in the great bar-roo- m of a
magnificent hotel last lrght. talking
with a number of friend-j- , all of whom
were indulging from time to time in
summer drinks. Two boys, one I
should judge lifteen and thc other
seventeen, attired in the fullest fashion,
entered, smoking, and without the
faintest suspicion that thej were doing
anything to attract attention, much less
to "excite a smile, leaned upon the bar.
What will you take, Charley? said

one. 'Oh. I don't know; I think a
whisky smash is good enough for me.
What" will you have?1 -- Well, that
suits me.1 The bar-tend- er mixed two
whisky smashes, the boys raised the
glasses and drained the smashes, wined
their lips, pai. the check and walked
o:.t- - Tnat incident was a text ujon
which nearly e cry man in the nm,
and tnere were from twenty to thirty
of them, delivered a little sermon, tho
burden of all of which was: How ab-bur- d,

how ridiculous; what a p tv.
what a shame;' and et those boys saw
?I,SI.r.f?r; i' t"i?f' nrut ai? ..P.1 !

;ell-dres-e- d, well-behav- ed gentlemen.
doing precisely the same thing so,
why shouldn't they do it?"

Temperance Itcms.

A gang of alcohol-drinkin- g bov
none over ten and some under live
years old. were arra'gned in the New
iiavea iv-on- n. j ponce conn a lew nays
ago. Their leaders, aged eight and
nTnc respe' lively, incorrigible thieves
and truant, were sent to the Ke.orm ,

cirt-.- All nf ihttm trT K..n'ti.i? itli Ii

rum and tobacco.
Uroxthe vigilance of rail

ployes the lives of manv" besii'i
selves frequently depend
wise precaution that forbids
uvea the moderate use of s
since be who drinks a little coFMVimwill drinir too much occasional
"Tent thrOUfrh line WCSt frOU (.

on which tne penait ot d
lows thc sligntest inurigen eBTaTMW
bol, even upon a sing e o cas:on. wm
sooner or jaier oe inity repaid ior its
"vigilance through the add-.-- d immunity
irnm r!finrrrr i nni twirrt to in nrrirv-- 1w. urv
erty and passengers. .'. 5 Tim.

Jus General Manager of the Chi ago

,rpel .HUl o,. J M U04ili.Ii 4114 4i l'lUU
which ., cailmg attention to Ice many re-- j

cent tram asualties, be caauoas tbem

for safe working. Among other thiags
the circular savs: 4Impress apoa ev--
ery oae the ce?ssity of makiag safety
the nrst consideration at all times. Ac-
cept no chances and never act oa sap-positi- on.

Have ao man on your staff,
either at stations, switches or oa trains,
who indulges ia driak. Mea ia rail-
way service who are addicted to tio--
pling can not be depended upon. Qki--

t i xt i. . " - t i i -

V TIJ - . :. MtiW':-7l- II lit! bj -- ! J -' ft - - mm

and learn whether that Wntleman'a ' -y snllt out of e world, thev . to obey to the letter the rules, regula-frien- ds

would be allmvp-- tn rr. nn W;C miirnt possibiv be inaccessible to the tions and special orders that are issued

to
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A Tro Morj.
,40h. dear. If only it wxsa't o warm."
"Never mind, we're ur to have a (

good time. Kate." ,

And it wouldn't do to raU It.
Think of thoe splendid H-a- L being
wasted.1

"But think of the long speech. k!

Kale. .she tried on bercoquettuh lUUe ,

bonnet before the glas.
"We needn't hear any more of It

than we choose. Kate, that is jut tfio
preihcxi bonnet! almost wish I wore
in half-mournln- g, lavender look m
cooL"

And it just suits Kale's con:pie.lon," ,

siid Jo?ie.
"Slop mak-n- remarks, and corn

along, said Kate, as she took up lr
parasol and --.tarted out, "Wo don't
want to be late.

The day was very warm, as Kate had
said, but the street were crowded with
jwople in holiday dre- - all hurrying to-

ward the square where ihe unvcltiuz "f
the Farragut tatue was to lake place
Kate, .Josie aud i'anuie were iu wh tu.
but ea h wore nbbons of a different
color, and the consciousness of lixk- -
ing remarkably well made them feul in
unusually irood spirits. Through thc
kiudncss'of a friend of Kate's father,
they had secured seat on the Mand In
the"row reserved for senators and their
families, and this was looked upon as a
piece of great good fortune, for other- -
,1 i.ft 1 1.., ,t.tttlfl hiirii luwin Itiriiw! fi am...--. s.i.'l.j ...v. .....v "-;- " .".- - - f,"
ery earlv in order to hml scan, and

miglit not have u--en ablo to wcute de
sirable ones even then. Tho stands
were already crowded when tho girl
reached the square, and policemen were
bus3 keeping back the men, women and
children who were clamor ng for en-

trance to the aisles. The ticket Kate
pre-cnt- ed admitted herself xnd two
companions at one, and they n jn os- -

the .eats reserved lor uumi
ucnty that made thorn smiu
,re delighted to perceive a

v vn that the President. Mrs.
-- t and Vinnic Beam Hoxie were

el in the nuC row but one in front.
i he President was holding a large 11m- -

rella over the widow of the gallant
:dmiral. a small dclicate-icjkln- g wom- -

in iu the deepest mourning.
I

,4I thiuk President Garheld has juki
he nicest face," said Kate, in a low

tone. i

"Yea. so do I." said Josie. "I xva
close to him before."never so.. .

j

"4 ii.u is --aenator just in iront ot
lt.--

, IlllillltltVi m ,U1U Mm A W MIUKII
him by sight a long time."

"He is real nice looking," said Kate.
"I wMi ho would turn around so I

could sec him a Jttle better."
"Turn, Whitliugton. turn," ah! Fan-

nie, and then the all laughed.
Tne roofs of all hc hotine about the

square were covered with people. Thc
square itself was literally packed with
struggling, anx'ous humanity Back and
forth in the adiaccnt streets marched
sqnares of military, and the band
played the most inspiriting mart.al airx.
The three girls forgot the duit anl heat
in tho glory of the occasion, and bo-ca-

almost wild with excilemonU
The laughed and talked so loudly a
to attract thc attention of every one
about them, but they ascribed to ad-

miration the numerous glances can
upon them.

Kate was b- - far thc gnyest of the i., - . . . ' ' r . l

tnreo, ior a reman: she had ovrhcard
about her beauty had acted like an
elixir on her already high spirits. Her
lively sallies called forth constant
laughter from her companions and
when the orator of the day arovr. idie
found abundant food for her wit in lib
apjMjarance and gestures. -

"lladn t we better keep still while ha
Is valking,' said Josie. '

"Xo, we don't care to hear what he
says," paid Ka'c, "its the jame old
thing we've heard i do-- n times, vith
slight variations," and she cojthiasd Jo ,
whusper ard langh as befoca.

Several times Senator turned
anv: joouea av ner. anu suiy ivaxe im- -

?nad him prpfoundlj- - ixnprescl with".u I
j

her bau ty and wit. and fondly imag-- I

ined that he would endeavor to obtain !

an introduction to bcr when the cere- - j

monies were over.
"It's tills oonnet, I'm sore of It." iihe

!

thought. '

ine rrcsiucn. also turncu sere:
times and "lanced at her, and Kale
thought thai he. too. was impressed
with ner beauty and gaiety. It did not
occur to her for a moment that any one
ra'ght be disturbed by her clattering
and giggling, ttecansa : did not care
to bear what the orator was saving she
imagine! that it could be of Interest
to no one, that people were making a

ere pretense of listening.
When the cremonie were at last
er. she saw the Senator in converaa- -
th a genieman with whom she wm

acquainted", and abe wnispered to Josie
that she felt sure be va? seeking an in-
troduction to them.

"And jnst think of all o will have to
tell the girls at school w, she
said, "won'i they envy na!"

he walked from her seat very alow-- ,

W. so a to giva the Senator a chance to
intercept her. hot be dki not even
glance at her as she passed by. ree
mg a little piqnetL bat ia'ao wise

fiie left tec stand aau be--
e for egres3 from the

he was strogglbag along.
wishing that xx-op-lc would oS crowd"sCjmi T iaSBfrf iiarU a Voice be--

i

4WcIL Senator, bow did yoa lite the .

speech?1
A hasty glaace showed Kate tfcatSca- -

ator was ciose beside ner.
He doeaa't-met- n to loe Tiit of jl .- ' . mm, - - w m

she thoagkt, and iisteaed eagerly for hi? '

Tepl. 1

i caa't wy I beard nanch of iL Le

. r . t i ti . i i t ' CTesi-iailc- n.- ri" w MWk ri!

;

...7 - t J.l-- " ,..! ..... tgSn thC batt:

'

.

1 I WK..

a

1

.i

me, abo kept sck an otitrafeoas
Slinc cMtttrag tkai I cxmlda't

;rrfr ??- -. im
t B?r u nT Uq r-?-

il

rf tml zIxskv t Jm$ t rav& tatg i br 4Y jA if j

mfco Vt rjr 4n-- a --rry raU&alrw
tsB s-ia-ag jx j. uj.
i sivl !rJtw L ci.oi swrncti vti ikm &rJySmil w rHina." Uat K ter5oi lutea V aj"T. K

i t tail. f i C7$pJ
,,4?CTr, tMrrfir nvtRWm tdnU
aam! to tun. &. Wee a. jhms )&

c5 na-h- e brr tnMt rd.&Tat Ur dtwr tti br Imic, 4&i n!M
lrT?Jr!?1.1 .. . T wv4WW, " . M VC- -.

iao w-a- r. c onl wtu " fnMcry no nicc. ad lxr rr-stesa- i
aaUit ibt S-a-4- ur --

. rtr kw--'s.

But when ln rx rxita aiia, jm! tn
IcoatHtoa u tainV ifc taM tk
mnrniag fmsr wHmmk jxvm4te-- . fcs
took Xhw plftc p4 rrtrr 4Mr Jkiy.ad h aw hoar uaiaJy-Ui- c V4 Una

Ihor
con

wav. in reality, a nMt4. mm'
X rk a4 Ml hot 4wm

cry lctily Nrrr W.tc h4 iMc
natural raoiv ccpd all UHaA. m4
he rvolrpd tkat tt htm d t Uw nt

Urar. But thoAgk rtralsMnl Unl Uk
had richly doorrrd Uhs uaif'lil r
bttle bv had rvcrrr4 afee ctHdal jcsgaa ?drr lUr mrcUoa ( Jm mn
ol th whont de kut utmr .t!
ttunhi wo --mWU Vfm A tfufH
wtit, m Jnrsfni iyfamttirtt.

The VmlUf Xotii!j.
Whoa I wn at Yanwo.". h, gsai

JltJUaf; town vn iho i4nr ri-- o(
KoitUm'1, .1 for 'Ntuiano Af, nwniw
tine .irttaitaiio vf a mM'ir wMklit T

sdtAU aK oi 'ojH H tu a 4
hjrbtiul IitUa follow. tJiofrt W h- -,

uotnl to an ucaa-gniHi- r. &m1 h rmmi
U brig by tiaaein; aawl eniWlvw
jmnalr--s al thut-i- i k tmht 14 Uto
cumnton aamof Jvcbo. wlmk U. rHj
no uatMt at nil.

He wc a UuU vrtl mh! klrt f
seariiH I0U1. wttk ! at Iithm Immm
uiHn it. ruil a Uua rM t kM (w a
Mrap utHler twe ckia. amI htmmmr k
tou . p. n.1 k 4 hl"wafi k
mo4. jHtuoly whtMi aurtMae wo j4vm
him. ha kwHl a turrj Un"a ImcuI
like a itcal Alia rv.

Tkr urgau man l4tl urn lk DwJ- - 4

ktw ai alMMt hv --mar vAtjL, am i.w
h name So I kl "JrU, Jfi.com ami --

m-a iihu." Tk hmmVt a
ouee snatched 08 UU cap. mii rUMMn
up ihUi my lap. rnbixi.1 kb Inrrv kail
aga4n't inn. gating up Htt . a jtitr of
merry, inintllguul - m a 'j UfcAt

quite wot) tu knaru A mint al-i- r k
curleil down ntid went U 4cHp. w pro
tcided to tio m I liink hi nap xrx a
real 0110. though brief, for it t lkty
he wa- - tired with hL kg trotting
qIkmU and dancing in uau-aUtn- d att-tud- c'.

When any one garc him antllt; lii
firt motion after Milling U in his nmafct
Cack lit wi to Wte IU if It
t.a,bi (and ho wa very foiiri f nisi.
ami ntnuo-t"-

, uta jov uono an omr mw

wrnk.vd lace ai be munehl t It.
watchlnr all thn lime Jot onmblr
Mhould taie the wttc away; ImL it
the gift prorod to l a hard penny, be
leaped to the lop of Uo organ si a
K.ugle bounl. and gate it U lit matr.
'Ihi- - done, he would hurry dn ltt

land .tay al tho farthiwt trpch m( k
chain, an though tn ig to gt. fr
awaJ IK153lU fnm tin, mttcin
xuumr.

1 Vxb matcr neemed very foiwl f him.
and would carefully tak kim tinder UU
coat if rain or a cold soa-win- d mad
.loeko rthhnr. and well hi iHkgkVfsr
the morikey'M bveJv wy and rr-otii-y

trick'' brought a ortiwil of ckillfn
alMitit bLi mUerable organ, atwl nf.v&i
tnanv a coln wnioh olhrl wcnikl dc
bo given.

'Ine prettlujit of all Jocko' tnfk,
hii lofe for brwihing cloth-- . lis
sc'med to i uneaiy ai iw a )m foul
made frinndu with any j--

ri until hi
had gone carefully over thtrlr vrkoJ
suit-- Hi tiad a mail tJot bnh. Itke
shoe-bru'k-h. whioh he graiMNl in )l
nght hand, and ued with t rrnitl
ddigcncc. chatting all the tntie in
monkey talk, the lono of whicii wimnwl
cornpllmcn'ary, though I could er

Ctiit; make out what ho meant, and o
did not .

rink. anv-- .."fcreply.
Kin iny 111? crmonuy utougu. a gen-

tleman had not brubod hi Jmt iMilorn
coming owl. for he tugged at lU haiii
and pcolrtled until ht mooter l liitsi
wramble up th g"ntlenin' trnn.
Then he iierched coiufortab y on hi
fboulder and bruhcd away nl th hat
with all bin might, leaning orsr tktop,
and looking h-'- re and tbrc, until sot a
particle of dut remained. The look of
flatifai"tion with whWi Jroko
a sixiieniv for lhu carrfnl work, and
the hurt glan o out of the corner of hi
bright Mack eye. to 1j quite ro h-- -

hid done hi, bnhlng thorooghly, w-sr- -j

very funny. ATrnc Ingcr3 tn Jl
ijir't iontuj icopttu

JIcw HsMlaH I)act ft r Wrk.
The following story illustrate lb.

manner In whioh IiuxUn :hyioiani
shirk unolaant work; Daring a oar
rel a in tSe province of oro--
gorau wa uus( ia uie cji wjuj --tc
ax. fracturing several rib and vrtfitntl
ing thc InngJi. He wx ia a cttrBM5
lv eriti.al condition, and a doctor iru
th-- ? nearest town, sixty mile d.UaV
wxs jwot for. The nrgcon. x 1 cr?
tomary in KoMta. took hi Umn anJ
reached hi pa; lent by the Jdowcsij
stages. Tb Bian by tbi.i Um? h4
nearly Huccumbrd to bl njurie aa
stood" very little ebaaec of rtvry.
The dortor made an examination aad
pronosneed tb wound as fata. lie
waited everal hour, thi&king that tfct
man in the meantime would die. bvt
tb-ag- ii did not tare out a he -'-

xpi-cted,

o m order to facilitate cjaitrra and nirt
hint the trouble of again visiiJag hit fz
Uont he made ont a oeath cer-JjcaV- c mat
tarted boiac.
for ok2C rcaoa or other hn mmvat

took .t ;ato hU beat lo get well sd hi
twgaa to grow brtter uat I lt recot crtw
entirely. The aalbontic tearainx &
tbi Grange? proceeiliag: desa4d tk
return of the dkata certifkiale. walcb
was refeasfrd. aa4 aorr the mxn wxlks
about in she fall po?ok 9t && eoa- -
?olatiou tit "T &
his hod v 11 burled ' tk-ri- n t,.t
T aocdiBg m kU dmik cenfJct!.

ggmlmrj mSctct,
J

j.c uinacw ot oru-er- c uaiitonrtia
are devisis'

"ij fc attracttaX
uaraigratMHi l& taat wart of tins Szim
A cow'ertrace rf lea-iia- f rtMmkafai wa
held at Sacrm4o lri-fe- r ta Stat

(tttnmimal tnMtwsrtlij

aaid, ia a clear distinct TOtce. ?- - xair lor te prsoae of forsstag aa ere

thre forward girls lust biad saalzatjon wkick fealt make H a Iwir- i-

and
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